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Congratulations to Travis Williams of Motech Automotive Services! Travis is our third winner of 2 

tickets to the Sydney 500 Grand Finale as part of the Pedders Suspension V8 Supercars Extreme 

Experience Trade Promotion.

 

Pictured here we have Travis with his winning entry ticket number 194299

Travis Williams of Motech Automotive Services said: Im so excited to win and ill be taking the wife!  

I have been using Pedders Suspension since I was an apprentice and it was great to have Paul 

open his Pedders outlet in Lilydale a few years ago. Im so excited to win this competition and thank 

Paul and the guys at Pedders for the prize....See you in December!

Congratulations to Don from Don’s Garage based way down in Dover, Tasmania for being drawn as 

the April winner of the Pedders eXtreme V8 Supercars Trade Promotion. Don, a long-time customer 

of Pedders Hobart was delighted when he received “that” call from Pedders Managing Director 

Mark Pedder. Don and Allison Russell will now join our other winners for 3 unforgettable days in 

Sydney for the Telstra Sydney 500 in early December. This will be the first holiday the happy couple 

will have in many years and together they look forward to the journey to the Sydney 500.

 

 

The Pedders Suspension V8 Supercars Extreme Experience Trade Promotion continues this month 

and again 2 more tickets are on offer for every registered Pedders Suspension Trade customer who 

registers for the competition. See full terms and conditions of entry and 

visit www.pedders.com.au

 

There are still another 4 double passes to be given away, one each month over the next 4 months 

as part of this magnificent trade promotion. Prizes Drawn Monthly! Competition Runs From March 

- Sept 09 so get in fast!

 

And the Winner Is!

Travis Williams from Motech Automotive Services with his winning Ticket.

Karl from Pedders Hobart with Don and Allison Russell from Dons Garage.


